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1.

FOOD COURT MENU: (Sophomores, this is your day to sell)
Today: Walking Tacos - $3.00, Nachos - $1.50, Hot Dogs - $1.50, Salads - $1.50
Tomorrow: *** Chicken Nuggets & Sauce - $2.00, Hot Dogs - $1.50, French Fries - $1.50

2.

BUSING FOR FRIDAY:
Hudsonville Public buses will not be running their PM ROUTES on Friday. Unity bus #03 will
take students home who live to the south and east of Unity and bus #04 will take students
who live to the north and west of school home.
AM busing will not be affected.
Unity buses will run their normal routes.

3.

All sophomores and juniors who took the PSAT should come to the Counseling Office today
at the beginning of your study hall (or another class you can afford to miss a few minutes of)
to go over your scores. Students WILL NOT be allowed to leave a class to get their scores
once that class has started, you must be in the Counseling Office at the beginning of the
period.

4.

All juniors interested in doing a LIP SYNC should sign up in Mr. DeMey’s room (#304). If
possible, leave a copy of the song lyrics with the part you plan to lip sync highlighted when
you sign up. You are encouraged to practice with your group outside of the scheduled
group practices. If you need song suggestions or have any questions, see a junior class
officer.

5.

All SENIORS interested in participating in the WINTERFEST LIP SYNC should meet in Mrs.
Bruxvoort's room (#408) tomorrow during lunch. You don't need to have a group or a song
in mind to participate.

6.

Don't forget the WINTER DANCE is this Saturday at the Pinnacle Center!! Doors open at 6:30
with dinner at 7:00. The dance will conclude at 10:30pm. Remember your ticket and
student I.D.

7.

DODGEBALL TOURNAMENT will be Friday, Jan. 19. 6 to 8 people per team! Overall winner
and the team with the best uniform will win a prize. Teams must sign up in the office by
next week Wednesday, Jan. 17.

8.

MUSICAL: Anyone interested in purchasing a DVD of either A Christmas Carol or West Side
Story for $10 each, please sign up on the bulletin board in the choir room by Friday.

9.

GIRLS WORKOUT CLUB will meet after school tomorrow in the PE classroom.

10.

UC Football DLINE: Please meet at the beginning of lunch tomorrow at the stage in the gym.

11.

Friday night’s basketball games will be a NEON OUT! Come cheer on our varsity basketball
teams as they take on the Holland Chr. Maroons at DeVos Field House.

12.

SPORT SCORES FROM YESTERDAY:
Basketball – girls
Unity
Byron Center

Freshman
32
21

JV
31
42

Varsity
29
44

Basketball – boys
Unity
Byron Center

Freshman
37
45

JV
41
29

Varsity
51
27

